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Bank Robbers and Safe Blow
ers Doing Thriving Business.
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A Treasury Decision That May Send 
Much Freight Traffic to Stv John 

and Montreal.
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was then cross-examined by Judge 
Palmer: Mr. Paddington asked tor
the use of .the organ for the purpose 

"of having the wooden legged people 
try to play. Did not know at the 
time that they were wooden legged, 
but l:new from their playing that 
something was wrong with them. Was 
told before this that he would be 
wanted as a witness. Two attempted 
to play the organ. They could not 
play It properly. "Did not ihlink they 
could be used as teachers of the or
gan. It was very bad, as music. Ob-
served how they attempted to pedal. | Deaths of Former Provincialists— Crumbs 
Some nuuslc required much mote ped
alling than others. These people would 
Stand a very poor chance in a musi
cal community. The music tried was 
fairly difficult. They could not do 
anything at all that was, beautiful.
Believed the persons who tried were 
under the Impression that theirs was 
goad music.
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Weak and depressed expresses the condition 
of thousands of people at this season. It is one of 

nature s signs that humanity cannot undergo months 
of indoor life in 
impunity.
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0Ssof Crime—The Spruce Market Firm- 
Some Kindi of Fresh Fish Scarce

St
—General News Fom the Hub.

badly ventilated buildings with I>• From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, March 26,—New England

To get pupils a teacher І appears to be infested with robbers, 
would require to be able to play Шт- I according to the avalanche of com- 
getf and demonstrate whàt was re- I 
qulred to be Imitated. The motion of I 
the ankle must be free and should be I 
capable of control before placing the I
foot on the pedal ajt all. A man who I , . . .. ...
had only the action of the artificial"
boot could hot make as much money ¥“®. 1 4”” ^ greatest offenders,
by teaching the piano as one who had Р“Г‘П&. ^ p^t few montths nine 
the free use of a natural limb. banks Ne<v En^1&nd **ув been en-

To Dr. Pugsley—The organist who 4 and,,,th.*/*uUs ШЬЧ ^”оИаЬ- 
tried yesterday used his natural foot * or',mutllat?d by ««explosion. In 
on the pedaJs and kept the artificial S0VPral, ca^ b£Uf
foot on the swell pedal. The other I wrecked" The 3et b*»*» a»"
man did not profess to be able to pear? J* Ье Ше work one ®^ng.
Play am organ. He just tried to press '' k ” neit,0Dly excaped-the Pfice 
toe pedals without attemotihg to make L;Ut kaS”°î slvea th<№ *“ ^Fortun- 
ary music. Would not call the other *ty ° °*Шп even a reimote ^escrlp- 
man’s pedalling-, pedalling at all I ^ naembena. Yesterday burg-

would not think for the practical !frS J?1** and rifled toe safe In
purposes of teaching piano that there No.rtk Eastern post office. When 
could be any difficulty after a person tb6y let> the buH,iiBS theV carried . 
got accustomed to the use of toe arti- ‘he 'va'tc'hmm wlth tbam a®d locked 
ficial foot. 11,111 I» a box car, where he was im-

To the Judge—They went to see If Lr'^?etlT1aeyenal^!“>,lr®" 
they could pedal with artificial llmba ^ The Boston chamber of Commerce 
neither of them could 1,1819 eent Secretary Preston to Wlaato-

To Judge Poimer—Witness suggest- {”rSlZn \° PWteet against the decision 
ed different methods of pedalling. They ,4і® lreasury department that thè 
could not do any of them A legato f'fstlna'tiorl 01 a11 Iliads In bond mustmovement could not. be' pàSÏÏ in toe bond,

with an artificial limb of c artadian goods have found it
LEONA тт мд мул v trient to change the destination

LONARD MAN^O, here, and the new order of things
German, photographer, was the organ will seriously affect the export buei- 
irtayer of a Reformed chupeto In ness, and shippers say, If made per- 
Brldgejsrrt. There were 27 notes In | tonnent, will divert an Immense am- 
tlie organ, with swell pedal on the j ount ot commerce from Boston to St. 
right side. Had on artificial leg; right, John and Montreal, Including the 
was amputated above the knee. Had I flour and meal export business. A 
not a flexible ankle; It was a solid | general protest has been made by 
rubber foot. Was at the Stone church I shippers.
yesterday. Was going to play with J It Is announced to Rochester, N. H., . !
his artificial foot, but because It that Henry Provlnchla, husband of 
would have required screwing on of I the woman charged with murdering 
an aitachmecvt, he was not allowed to I Annie Cox of Calais, Ms housekeeper,
do so. Was therefore unable to show | has disappeared. It is said he is in
what he could do In the way of play- | New Brunswick. A letter written to 
mg. He did not orofeae to play. He a relative by Provtnchla bore a St. 
just tried to put his foot on the I Stephen postmark. Provlnchia is an 

, n V.‘f 1101 uee Ms kands. Used j important witness for the prosecution 
artificial Hmb for the swell pedal only; In the case. The Cox girl at one time 
«wed hie natural foot for the other lived In SL John.

. Twelve Malms have already been
Cross-examined by Judge Palmer- filed with. United States Conumtesion- 

Salary as organist was *100 a year, er Bradley at Portland against toe 
V O' den -eg cost $100. Played on Fri- ] Portland Steamship Cto. by the ad- 

day evenings and Sundays for the I mlnlstrators of estates of persons lr.st 
money- Would then trust to toe pho- | tn the steamer Portland last Novem- 
togra^x business for a living. One of ber, aggregating in all over $150,000. 
the men In Stone church tried to press The time for filing Malms Moses 
«he pedal down, but he could not do | Wednesday night., 
it as well as witness. He did not do Melbourne Rlckê-, 36 years old, 'or- 

3ame merlv of St. John, is under arrest
if his other leg were off instead of here, charged with defrauding board- 

the right one, he would have the swell ing house keepers in Cambridge. The 
pedal shifted Ito the other side. police say that Ricker has departed

Judge Palmer then offered a state- 1 from five placets Without 
ment or Prof. Hesse’s 
hospital, as foStows:

Jfa
Breathing jdajly the poisonousplaints which the authorities have 

been receiving for some time. Every 
description of robbery except the hol
ding up of a train is on the list of

gases arising
from impure air; your blood has become poor and 

Artery, .your nerves unstrung, your appetite fickle.
I he least exercise tires you and you feel depressed 

and “ out of sorts.”

Do not use a purgative in the hope that
it will put you right. Any doctor will tell you thatK 
purgatives weaken ; that they impair the action of 
the liver and create chronic constipation^-the bane 1 

of millions of lives. What is needed is a tonic | 
to help nature fight your battle for health, 
only one always reliable tonic and that is
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RECOMMENDED 
BY THE

LIBERAL MINDED DOCTOR 
AND TRAINED NURSES.
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Shippers 
еол- ..

Dr. Offlliams’ Pink Pills Wr- -Я/

for Pan People M

1
torw* і-ь i’.otia

These pills have
up tired and jaded 

1 > active and strong1.
o

you must get the genuine Dr. VVilliams Pink Pills for Pale 
Uther so-called tonics are but imitations of this great medicine

no purgative action. They make rich, red 
nerves, and make weak, depressed, tired "blood, build 

people b igh 81 stfi
У u: i -> itoiM-t ЯBut mCfEfSÏ

Peopl . 1

■:_ •0m

WEAK AND DEPRESSED.

., flcsh- and had severe Pams in the muscles all over my body. I felt tired and depressed all 
V.T; lhad no appetite and was frequently so low-spirited that I did not care whether I lived 

or died Necessity compelled me to undertake- a little work in my blacksmith shop, but I was 
not tit for it, and after doing a job would have to lie down—indeed I often felt like fainting I 
was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of boxes felt a decided re- 
ie I he pains began to abate, my appetite improved, and day by day I grew stronger.. I used 

sue boxes in all, and before I finished them I was able to do as hard a day’s work at the forge as 
ever I had done in my life. Those who are hot well will make no mistake in looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”
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observing
expenses at the I the formality ot liquidating his board

bill.
Board and appoUtoaris water... $89.50 
Dr. Daniel account............

__ „v I The wlu the Chicago editor, Jos-
59.00 j epb ^Fedill, a native of Queens coun-

Carriage hire, Mrs. Hesse.......... 15.Ch | ty' N- was made public yesterday.
McDiarmld, drug bill.......... .. 12.00 I ',he wl11 disposes.of $2,000,000 in bonds

------------  realty, besides the editor’s stock
$175.50 I in the Tribune Publishing company 

valued at $2,500,000. This stock, 
shares, will be kept Intact and 
tually fall to the possession of Ms 
grandcMldren. Many Institutions In 
which Mr. Medlll. was Interested have 
teen favored in the will.

Dr. Pugsley announced that the de- I ..M!T A?nes R- Dunne, a native of 
fendant’s case лі-as then closed. Northumberland county, filed at the

Adjourned until 10 o’clock this mor- fes,<*en;* her sqn, James H. Dunne, 
ntog, wh^n Dr. Pugsley will address- !!i Eo^lindnle, West Roxbury district 
the jury. I lh-s tlty, Friday last. She was

born in 1820. Her husband was John- 
Dunne, well known on the Mlramiohl, 
and among the cMldren who survive 
bel- are George C. Dunne of Newrton, 
Pamuel C. DUnne of Bfenver, and 
Mary E. Heins of Moncton, N. В 

Among other deaths of former pro
corpus in the І у1"с1а^*® f thte vic,n‘ty were toe 

was senten- л.° °І. 'ЇЯ" *n‘, ^Foheeter district, 
years ?Jar'h Daniel Shirley, formerly of 

wreck- St Jtihn: ln ïbis otty, March 18, by 
Dorchester re- £ociuent Josep-h B. Curran, son of 

fused to receive him, alleging that he ,Jatinah a»d the laite Bartholomew 
bad an infections scalp disease, and °,lrran of St. John, aged 22 years- to 
he was brought back to jaU here. I:nxl’ury district, March 25, Andrew 
Judge W ilkmson requested Mr. Mur- Reed. aged S5 years, formerly of St. 
ray to apply to a supreme court J°hn: in Roxbury, March 20, Margue- 

g j rite- Poung child of Oscar D Earl
r_„ --- --------------------------- formerly of Halifax and Tarmoutli’

ma™ nf Sutherland, the present ln Roxbury, March 20, Edward J 
whko. У0011®”' N- T- the town to Sweeney, son ot Mary and the tote 

k weU known theatrical James Sweeney of Tarmoath aged 31
^Tat L gi^nT 18 a ln ^h49ter’ Ma~'ch U Henry

utasgorw, N. S. Iу-, 2 year old eon of Edward Д. and
Mary А. ВІзакпеу, formerly of Hali
fax; In Roxbury, March 24, Hugh R. 
Gillis, aged -;0 years, formerly of An-

S Don't bill the goose thatSE j Hanlel Frizwll^for^I^of^HMlfa^- 

Æ lays the golden çgg. Y^S'

5 future wealth depends Op-SF ,Alb!rt street); In Soiïth Boston, March 
S t I -% Mary M„ infant child of Ctolln F
«5on jour present health.^ and Catherine L. McKlnnin of Anti-
^Tafce care of ft m rôtir « »0n,^ Jn, SoMter8' Home, Obelsea,
•5» 01 ” m 7°urie March 24. Henry Murphy, private 10th
own interests. ABBEY'S EF- Ьа,Ьегу Massachusetts Light Artil- 
FERVESCENT SALT b th«. «S SS'ôï

b“‘ **m «t-bto, of hooltl, ?uX'"C!X“Æ,bh 

It's daily use Will keep yotir 14 was the longest potato train that

spirits bright and yotir health good The spruce market, continues firm

35—keep you in a monev- ££ wlth 'hp demand generally good. The 
» y yv» a money ^ fum It of many kinds of spruce is

2* making mood. All drug- limited and many order» are difficult
З gte «И this ЛаиЬшІ Eog. E ZJKJSrZ, »“ .ÏÎS

« <0= »E ÜSbwTbHL*w 232
g: lengths, $13; 2x5, 2x6 and 2x7 random

leniftibs. U3.50; ail other

Cbe Genuine are sold only in packages like the 
engraving.
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WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
six boxes for $2.50.

/V.
■Ôfi>

and expenses of Mrs. Hesse travelling 
from and to Providence to aat as his 
nurse. This was treated as proved 
euljeot to objection sudh as might 
have been made if witness had been 
called.

At all dealers^ or 
Co., Brockville, Ont, at 50 cents a box or

107
even-

-tnti'ys.
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$10; extra clapboeuxls, $29 to 30; clear, 
$27 to 2$; lart&s, 15-8 In., $2 to 2.15; 
11-2 to , $1.90 to 2. Hemlock to in good 
request at *10 to 10.50 for No. 1 east
ern. Shingles .are quiet and steady. 
Cedar shingles are selling at $2.85 to 
2.90 fer beet extras, and $2.60 to 2.70 
for clears. Extra pine clapboards are 
cffiiet at $39 to 41 and $35 to 36 for 
clears.

P. E. ISLAND. .tern, II» til, to NOT. GI«e»w. MT.! o.. W1OT, .be pun»... гстШот She 
Harris has been twenty-five years to Bne
the post office here.

Cm the 15i)h Inst. Alexander Mcln- 
nis, one of the first settlers o-f Red 
Point, died In his 79th, year. At Ar- 
gyle Shone on the lt9b Inst.. Malcolm 
O. McPIiatl passed away, aged 73

McPherson of Brush 
wharf has been appointed keeper of 
the new range light built there loet 
summer.

Henry Clements of Union Road died 
tn Sunday, leaving a widow and one 
child. He is a brother of Rev. R. W. 
aemente of’the N. B. and P. E. Г.
Methodist conference.

A most Interesting meeting of toe 
Natural History Society Was held on 
Tuesday night, when L. W. Whtaon 
read a paper on the incident reported 
ln the Sun some -time ago of a lemon 
tree growing to the throat of Mrs.
Saunders of Wineloe Road. The pa
per was (Mectiflsed and crltlcdeM, but 
each point was well authenticated by 
toe husband and father of MTs. Saun
ders, as well as by Mr. Watson.. A 
hearty vote thanks was tendered 
Mr. Watson at the close. , r

On the 14th iinet. Thistle L. О. I*. 
was reorganized at Belle River, with 
the following officers; w. M., Francis 
ОгоЦ: D M., James Bears; Tec. Sec.,
Donald Matheson; tçeae., Murdock 
Stewart; chap., James W. McLeod; 
fin. see. John Nétodn; I, J. <*, Heritor 
D. Morrison.

On the 18th lust, the Rev. A. W. R.
Herdman married at the Georgetown 
manse, Albert Young to Clara LleiyeT- 
lyu, both oTIiOt 61. r-

On Wednesday morning Peter Mac
donald, Queen street, was fined $108 
or two months for violation cf the 
Liquor Regulation Act.

Miss Maggie Rogers of Albertan 
left by the Stanley for Montreiaâ, 
where she will take a course of train
ing In Victoria Hospital for à nurse.
Miss Amy Moore has gone to New 
York to take a course of training In 
Mount Sinai Hospital for profeeelonal 
nursing. Mise Hit Morrow of Sourie
left on Wednesday for Vancouver. B. & Owta.," TSTw^"**'

REFUSED ADMITTANCE. was accompanied as far,as Boston by 
Misses Rena MeLaan, Minnie Morrow 
and Lottie McWade, ail of Souris, 
who will spend a month in Boston.

On the 20th Inst, the Rèv. D. Mac- 
Lean of Lot 8, married David Mac- 
Williams to Miss. Rebecca Ann Mat- 
lix, daughter of James Matlix, poet- 
master MaddOak, Lot 8.

On Wednesday the Rev. Henry 
Peirce of Hunter River officiated at 
the marriage of John T. Bertram and 
Miss Ella Jane Hooper, both of Hun
ter River. John James Patterson and 
George McMillan stood by the groom, 
and Misses Eva MacMillan and Katie 
Patterson were bridesmaids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram will leave to a few days 
N* ^>e4r future home to Maple Creek,

The news of the death of Mrs. John 
Buritain of South Rustic» reached 
here yesterday. She was to her six
tieth year. E. V. Buntaln of this city 
is a son of deceased. Five sons and 
two daughters mourn their lose.

Frank J. Olarke, son of D. E. Clarke 
of Orwell, left on Wednesday fop 
Winnipeg, where he intends taking up 
land. Anumber of young men am- 
ongft whom was Willie McLeod, eon 
of Capt. McLeod of the а в. Princess, 
have left P. E, Island fop the North
west, where they intend to start 
ranching.

Ludlow Jenkins has been appointed
» oaneecuUve year manager

■of toe New Doafinlon Daily station.
John Corrigan of Portage, Lot 36, P. 

HI.,has a Barrister celt one year and
Wmda°”t8la thet weI^he 1.Ш

A Lemon Tree Growing in Mrs. Saun
ders’ Throat.

DALHOUSŒE, N. B„ March 28,—At 
the county Court this afternoon, 
Wm. Murray moved for are order in 
™e nature of habeas 
matter of Legacey, -who _ 
oed J>y Judge Harrington to five 
in the penitentiary for train 
i®8- The officers at

-
vears.

Daniel W. ■’The Case Full) Established by L. W. Watson 

Before the Natural History Society.
The fish trade continues firm with 

many fish scarce. Mackerel are still 
firm .at $21 for medium No. 3, $22 for .' 
medium 2’s, and $24 io 28 for No. 1. |
Capt Col. Jacobs of Gloucester has • cHARTiymwmwN
gone south to quest of new mackereL j'MiJx5»2ITIM^WN’. Mafcto 24,—
Codfish are even firmer than test M.^1? aCCl"
week Reports front the provinces S" rtp^ted by your
state that there are no cod left to buried Frida,y-
first hands, much having been sold da.u®hter <* Captain Nell
for export. Large dry bank are quot- ^ etoytog with her
ed here a*. $4.76 to 6; medium, $4.25 to, T‘ CarboneU.
4.40, large pickled bank, *4.75 to 6; ! W» been ordaln-
iredlum, $4.121-2 to 4.60- large shore ^ and 861 aï»1* for the work of the
and Georges, $6 to 6.56. ’ Plfckled her- toe Baptist tiiurch. The
ring continue scarce. Nova Beotia took at Montague. ,
split are worth *6.50 to 7, and fancy Аші ®tewart> Widow of the
Scatter! $7 to 8. Sardines ere firmer, lo thIa ctty
the packers asking $3 for quarter oils. a®ed 66 yeara’
Canned lobsters are ln very short Mkkaf1 “«Mamie of New Haven 
supply and are held at *3 to 3.26 for 8ertoualy hui* by a horse one day
flats and $2.90 to 3 for tails. Freeh la™_weak’ while hauling music mud.
fish are steady and to fair supply. has 2°*d Mayflower
Market cod Is quoted at 31-2 to 4c.; ** Wfat^P?*****, FraBk
large cod, 3 to 31-2C.; haddock, 21-2 “r* Lea^ 688 bought a fine
tO: 4c.; white halibut 10c.-4 eastern 8rtat fi”d ■aw nfiu at MoreM, and has salmon, ,8c; frozm herring, $lT^ ^ tomUy there.

100; live lobsters, 20 to 22c. ; boiled 22 ™mas Hlcka of Tryo1'
tic 2Sc. ’ married on the 16th ImeL, Charles S.

OfiOBSett ot Tryon to Mbs. Charlotte
On the
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Donkin of O’Leary, Lot 7.
8th Inst, the .ley. W—R. Pspper of 
Blddeford married Frank J. Murphy 
of Ellerslie to darerlne MoNevln of 
Lot 10.

Vn Sunday last Ethel, the thirteen, 
year old daughter of David Mutch, 
died at Lot 48. She took HI with 
measles o-n Saturday and died In con- 
vujsions on Sunday.

The provincial legislature will meet 
for the despatch of business on the 
lWh of April

William Harris of the post offle 
partn ent, who has been It* 
by eUckmese for some weeks, Цая 
superannuated and will • eoonTremove

The Doukhobors who have not yet 
been sent to the West—five to St. John 
and several ln Halifax—will, be able 
to start for Winnipeg sbobt the end 
of toe week.

. •

‘.Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundCASTOR IA ovei
it for ;«s i• For Infants and Children.

1 * ч> X-.c-'.fl№Ksv- гл::;г"ч;іlarge bottle % trial size, 25c. s'
Utile- /f ce de- 

aeide 
been

random
lengths, nine inches and under, $14.50; 
six Inch and up merchantable boards.8Ш# it n

responsible Druggists to Canada. byertry
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